
NOMADIC WATERS 

2020 Registration Form 

Full Name on Passport______________________________________________ Trip dates________________  

Passport # ____________________________ Issuing Country __________ Date of Birth: _____/_____/______  

Preferred Name / Nickname ______________________________________________________ 
Address_____________________________ City_________________________________ State______ Zip_______ 

 Phone (cell): ______________________________ Email:_______________________________________  

Emergency Contact Name____________________________________ Relationship_______________________  

Number ___________________________ Alt Number or Email_________________________________________  

Level of fitness on a scale of 1-10_____   Level of fishing: __Beginner __Intermediate __Advanced __Expert  

History of medical problems? ________ If yes, please explain__________________________________________  

Anything else you would like us to know about you? _________________________________________________  

Dietary requirements or requests? _______________________________________________________________  

Drinks requests: We will provide domestic beer, and you are welcome to bring your own alcohol. It is best to purchase your alcohol 
from the Duty-Free shop in the Miami airport or purchase it in Manaus on Saturday morning. We will be happy to provide mixers for 
your drinks, please remember that common drinks in the U.S. are not so common in Brazil. For example; ginger ale does not exist in 
Brazil, and drinks like Diet Coke are difficult to source. We will do our best to accommodate your requests. Please let us know your 
drink/mixer preferences and estimated quantities: 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please include your “Baker’s Dozen” fly package (details can be found at www.ShopNomadicWaters.com):  

Uatuma Reserve Selection  Qty____x $99 = $______ 

Rio Negro Selection   Qty____x $99 = $______ 

Please reserve the following fishing rental equipment for me:  

(Fly)   Qty _____x $150.00 per outfit =$______  

(Spin)   Qty _____x $90.00 per outfit =$______  

(Casting)  Qty _____x $90.00 per outfit =$______  

Please include the following NOMAD clothing (FREE SHIPPING if ordered here! www.ShopNomadicWaters.com):  

NOMAD Crew Sunshirt Blue:   Size____ Qty _____x $49.00 =$______  

NOMAD Crew Sunshirt Sage:   Size____ Qty _____x $49.00 =$______  

Ladies NOMAD Crew Sunshirt Blue:  Size____ Qty _____x $49.00 =$______  

NOMAD Hoody Sunshirt Arctic Blue:  Size____ Qty _____x $59.00 =$______  

NOMAD Hoody Sunshirt Sage:   Size____ Qty _____x $59.00 =$______  

NOMAD Sunmask Blue:    Qty _____x $19.00 =$______  

NOMAD Sunmask Peacock Print:   Qty _____x $19.00 =$______  

 

A 50% non-refundable deposit of $2475 is due now to hold your reservation. If you are paying in full by April 1st, then your 
balance due is $2,475. If paying in full after April 1st, then your balance due is $2825.00. 

We accept checks, wire transfers, and credit card payments (by PayPal).  

Please mail this Registration form and the Release form with payment to:  

Nomadic Waters, 4416 Windsor Oaks Circle Marietta, GA 30066 


